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Ansley Vicarage

August 1st, 1988

O'.rr Dear Friends,

Once again Mrs, Edith Truelove is organising our Floiver Fesiiv.ll
for the enil of this month, We are very grateful to her and to ail
who are involved in making this, annual event so r,vorthrvhile. The
details apllear on another page and the actual programme o{ thr_.
preseniation 

"vill be a',railahie on the days of the Festival.

As in previous years every iiower arrangement wiil be an
individual and unique lvork of art ancl the combination of various
flower shap.es and colours will provirJe enclless opportunity for ille
arranger to cieate a beautiful and originai design. The flow:r
dis!:lays will depict varlons scencs from the Bible vrith ,IJands'
as' the then're.

Florver arranging is a paslinte that brings peace of mind frolx
the increasirgll' r'ioient *orld i:r ii'hich u-e live and is justifyably
lated as amongst the most;cpular Ielsure time activity.

One type of 'flower' that rvill be absent from the Fesiival is of
cours'e thc artificial fior,',er. Irloryer iovers', Iike bees, are looking
for the real tiring. Eating places which have been decorated with
plastic flowers bring doubting thoughts. Is the butter reaily
ma.rgarine ? l,I/hat about the chicken (or is it rabbit) curry ?

,d church building decorated lvith imitation flowers may also
cause similar reaetion in the rnind of the observer. Are the people
here pretending Christians ? -Are they phoney ? Are they iust
acting the part ? So that r,"h6n it comes' to a crises in their personal
lives there is noihing genuine about them: ilo power of resistance
to rvithstancl temptation to things like unfaithfuiness in marriage,
to mention just ore ,gigantic probleil in thcse present days.

Iilany rvorry about cltr countrl'. rr'hat is it going to be like fcr
our children and grandcirilclren. Apari from anything else there
is a marked increase in vioient crime an'J immorality.

Vaiiou.s historians and ccmmentators remind us of what it wes
like in Britain in the 18th century. From the throne dolvnwards
there was reptilsive drunkenness; a Llniverse obsession lvlth
gambling; a ri'e1ter of immoraiity; growing prevalence of lawless,
ness; superstition and- indecency. Violent crime soared and hooligan
gangs roamed the city streets,. There was no organised pollce force
and the prisons were overcrowded. The British people were
de,scribed then as 'perhaps as deeply degracled and depraved as

any people.' So rvrote Daniel Defac tn 1722.

But it was that very contury in rvhich thingsr changed
dramatically. Feople became fed up lvith artificial Christianity.
They saw, Iike many are seeing today, that the seriousness of the
problerir demanded a seriolrs aird genuine ansr?er. They turned to



God in personal repentance and srlrrendered to Christ as a holy
respect for God and His standards swept the Iand in what is now
looked back upon as the eighteenth century Revival.

God is doing it again as individuals respond to Him,

Yours sincerely,

James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

AUGUST'S DIARY - 1988

Friday, August 5th
6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Sunday, August 7th
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.

11.00 a"m. Morning Service.
6.30 p.m, Evening Prayer.

Friday, August l2th
6,45 p.m. Meeting for prayer in Church.

Sunday, August l4th
11.00 a.m. Morning Prayer.

6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer,
Friday, August l9th

6.45 p.m. Xleeting for Prayer in Church.
Sunday, August 21st

10.00 a.m. Family Service, St, John,s, Ansley Common.
11.00 a.m. Family Sert ice,
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion.

Friday, August 25th - FLOWER FESTIVAL
6.00 p,m. Festival commencesr.
8,00 p.m. Short Service followed by refreshments in the

marquee.
Saturday, August 27th

Church open for vierving from 10.00 a.m. and marquee openfor farm produce sale and refreshments.
Sunday, August 28th

11.00 a.m. Family Communion,
6.30p.m, Special Festival Evening Service.

Preacher: The Bishop of Warwick The Right Revil.
Keith Arnold. (Refreshments served in marquee at
the close of both morning and evening services).

Monday, August 29th
10,00 a.m. Church open for viewing frorn 10.00 a.m. and the

marquee open for farm p,roduce sale and refresh-
ments, There will also be a book stall.
Gifts of vegetahles will be appreciated,



The Flower Festival this year has .,Hands,, as its theme. ?heg1;1l:ff #jil..,:],.,*,u th;-ii;;;lor Goo at v,ork ci,ou.n.r,o*
There will be an.enjo;'able. concert by locar artists and w,I s,itmost tastes. yoLr are inviiecl to-.oi," and enjoy the evening.n?;i".ff,:Xl 

ir". trJ:$ l.JX;r* 
ure rocar Hospitars r.uu*u" o,

TI.IE EHURCH YAIED
George Hodgkins--has. been cutting the Church yard grass forthe past 1s years. Keeping !. ,r#";rr'rr., or grass well trimmedrs no small achieventent and *u ;ii fl*rr"k him very much for thosemany hours rvetl spent antl giving ;-.,.h , great deal of pleasureto so many people, some of rvhom have e:on a number of o,

has come,;;.;- ;:iljir dJ;i#*ifi .$:f .#f ,;.#;
righ'y rvants to gir-e rrore tirne to l0oking after phylris who is notwetl at the time of rvriting. *.'"r;;;i';ntinue to pray for themthat they ma:, both tno*, jt e 

'io. ji"l"nu,rrng 
grace.Can you join others in lendrng a frr#,to keep the Church yard
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AIdSLEY ST. LAURET{Ctr & ST. "EGI{N,S MOTFIERS' U},!IOh,The meeting in the r
during which the r"?,1,Y.:,11* 

on J,lv 5th was very well attended
o,..ouins il;;;"J;"'l"g officers anncl committ." ;;"-;;;;;l
Deputy Enroling M.;;;;; . . w, M. Ponder
lYeasuter ...._. ....... Ivy Love
Secretaries _. M,Sa]sbury
committee .. D. Hurst and p. c."rir.

our next meeting y.,l *: i" ;; ;i;r.fr 11',?i"r?'g#o';: 
""

Tuesdav, seprembir atri. trre spea;..-';;;ii'be Miss Thelma Burns.New members welcomed 
\Vinnie ponder

FROh,! T'E{E PARiSI"N REG!STERSDedication and Thanksgiving for the bi;; of a child.,Thev^brought chitclren ro, i.rr. i."oi_.lll,
i,,lli i,,'";.?lll; o",lr,:f AnsJev a,;;;,
.r,rv 

" 

i-a,il'J;,;i",i.ffiX'l 
"1" 

#*i:il;of Nuneaton o Tracey Jane Tipple
.r ury 16_Richard Adr .

_ Anrr.v vtrruJi.n 
Toon to A-lison Clrre perkins both or

:lr*r:] - 
,,The Just sha[ Iir.e by Faith..,.tune 23-Berlha BradI.ruly rr-Ar;;il il,,;:I or Atlrcborough,

;ury 21-iili*-"'i#i"'v Bettam of Nuneaton.
re Goodycar of Ansley Common.



CI"IURCTIWARDEilIS APPEAL

Total to date - €?50.00. I\{any thanks. FuLl report next month'

PLEASE CUT OUT AhID USE TFIiS DAILY PRAYER DIARY

Augustt

l-Monday. All families on holiclay that they will be refreshed'

2-Tuesday. Mother's Union-the new leacler ]'Vinnie Ponder'

i-w.ar"iAry. Chiidren's opetr Air lifeetings' Ansley Commo:r'

4-Thursday. Team of men l"'ho cate for Church grounds'

5-Friclay. Bellringers Leader-Anthon-v Trttelove'

6-Saturday. Church Wardens-Edith Truelove' Frank Arnold and

Deputy David Cove.
7-Sunclay. That we all shall be eager to join in wcrship today'

8-Monday, Tearfund. Pray for Beverly Nolan recently arrived to

work in North Africa.
9-Tuesclay. All our elderly sick and inflrm members'

l0-Wedneiday. The Deanery visit of Rosabella Namchyo' Arthur
HowellsL and Andreas Husar, our overseas' visitors'

11-Thursclay. Team of women rvho keep the Church clean'

12-Friday, Bible Society-work in South Korea that people and

nation maY be guided bY God's word.
l3-Saturday. Praise God for the Bible aird the help of scriptul'e

Union and "our dailY bread" notes.

14-Sunday. Pray for James, Catherine, llark and Rebairah and

their ministry in Ansley.
15-Monday. Pathfinders, Leader-Catherine Jasper.
16-Tuesday. Home Meetings and Wednesday Fellowship }lembers'
l7-Wednesday. Our organisrts Si{ Moore and Margaret Kimberlv

and Choir.
18-Thursday. The Parochial Church Council'
l9-Friday. Our Bishops Simon and Keith and Call to Mission in

Partnership,
20-Saturday, Church of England Children's' Society.
21-Sunday. Pathfinders Step I - Leaders Margaret Oliver and

Diana Kealy.
22-Monday, Explorers-Leaders l\Iarie Cove, Jean Martin.
23-Tuesday. Climbersr-Leaders Lynn Palmer, Rebekah Jasper'
24-Wednesday, Tearfund - Pray for teams of Young Peopie

working in urban parishes in their summer holidays.
25-Thursday. Minis'try of Christian Books-our Library looked

after by Joyce Alton.
26-Friday. Edith Truelove and all flolver arrangers.
27-saturday. Pray that the Flower Festival theme "Hands" wilt

challenge us all,
28-Sunday. Flower Festival-Bishop, Keith Arnold, Preacher at

Evening Service.
29-Monday, Chris Hanson, theological studerrt helping in our

,parish this week.
30-Tuesday. A1l the plans for joint events with the Iey group'

31-Wednesday. All our children preparing to go to school'


